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CochraneEagle.com
Fire crews from the Stoney Nakoda Nation, Cochrane, Exshaw, as well as the Environment and
Sustainable Resource Development responded to a fire at a residence in Morley on Friday at
about 5 p.m. The homeowner lost a shed in the blaze, which the wind quickly swept onto the
grass.
Photo by Kathryn McMackin

517 CottageClub Bay

535,000

$

• Incredible Lake views
and mountain views to
the west
• Cottage comes fully
furnished!
• Many upgrades
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Morley building, grass fire
‘still under investigation’
The Eagle
A building and grass fire that
occurred on the Stoney Nakoda nation
Feb. 22 is still under investigation.
Now in the hands of the Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource
Development (ESRD), the fire
destroyed on out building on the property, along with 2.27 hectares of land, said
Matthew Anderson, wildfire information officer with ESRD.
That’s equal to about four football
fields.
“As of right now, we don’t know

much about it,” said Anderson. “It is
still under investigation. We do know
that it started in the structure and spread
from there.”
The ESRD responded to the call,
along with fire crews from the reserve,
Exshaw and Cochrane. Anderson said
the call for the blaze came in at about
5:15 p.m. and the fire was fully extinguished by 8:15 p.m.
Because the affected land falls under
the Alberta ESRD’s Forest Protection
Area, the investigation will continue in
the hands of the provincial organization.

AHS session to discuss
end-of-life planning
The Eagle
Planning for what one
wants to happen when
the end of their life
nears is normally not at
the top of the priority
list,
but
important
nonetheless.
Alberta
Health
Services (AHS) is holding a session at the Nan
Boothby
Memorial
Library today (Feb. 27)
to address this issue.
Part of an education
series with Connecting
DOTS (dementia and
other therapy services),
the
Advance
Care
Planning session will
aim to encourage people
to think about their
wishes when it comes to
their future health care.
Chandra Vig, with
Advance Care Planning
and Goals of Care, AHS,
will host the event,
which runs from 2-3:30
p.m.
The program is directed toward those who

will be unable to communicate for themselves
during the end of their
lives. According to
AHS, nearly 50 per cent
fall into this category,
due to ailments like
dementia, cardiovascular
disease
and
Parkinson’s disease.
Connecting DOTS,
along
with
the
Alzheimer Society of
Calgary, will also hold a
session
called
Understanding
Dementia on April 17 in
Cochrane.
Anyone wishing to
learn
more
about
Connecting DOTS can
join its Caregiver Circle
support group, which
meets the last Thursday
morning
of
every
month. Call 403-8516100 or 403-851-6060
for more information.
For more information
on
Advance
Care
Planning visit albertahealthservices.ca.
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#11, 604 Griffin Rd
$

#204, 36 Glenbrook Cres

309,900

100,000

• Walking distance to all
amenities
• Second floor, one bedroom
condo with West facing
balcony

93 Bow Ridge Rd.
$

361,900

• Bungalow style condo
with single car garage
• Sun room off the main
floor faces the north
• Basement fully finished
w/fireplace & a hot tub!

• Walk out Bungalow
• 1947 sq. ft. of developed
space
• Open tranquil views to
the West

242 Chinook Drive

#77 Carolina Drive

689,900

$

• 3,500 sq. ft.
• 5 Bedrooms • 3.5 Baths
• Triple Garage
• Backing onto green space
• Private • RV Parking

513 CottageClub Bay
$

394,900

• Pie Shaped Lot in a quiet
Cul-de-sac
• Super views of the lake &
mountains
• Build Your Private Retreat!

Eleanor Kidder

ASSOCIATE BROKER/PROPERTY MANAGER

CELL: 403-830-8636

www.eleanorkidder.com

$

359,900

• Currently rented 3 bdrm
home to a single family
• Separate entrance for the
basement level
• Could easily become a ‘legally
suited’ revenue property

#3, 604 Griffin Rd
$

254,900

• Two bedrooms up
• Deck off the main floor
to the north
• Nice quiet well
maintained complex close
to down town amenities

